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Vnilerjioos Operation
A. I.. Jones, of Seattle, formerly of

Pendleton, is convalescins after a
mastoid oneration performed a few

year amounted to about $s6.i0". This
year's roil was about greater
than the roll last year, however, Mrs.
McFaul states, on account of the fact
that the Hermiston district water taxes

I EDGE TRIMMED g Store

-
e For Funeral.
Mrs. Lyle Boynton and children.
Icanor and Billy, 'are I'endlcton vis-r- s

from Helix today. They were
;re to attend tho funeral of the little
in of Mr. and Mrs. F. W- - Boynton,
hich was held this afternoon.

days iiko, at a hospital in the Sound
City. He is a brother of Mrs. Jess Sal- -

Inn and of Mrs. Frank Boynton of this
wero collected by the sheriffs office.
A part of the delinquency increase is
thought to be In this department, Mrs.
McFaul states.

Chinook CoiKlnueM.
Helps In Kim-rgeiie-

C'hauncey H. Smith at one time tick-t.- t

rm- - the O.-- It. & S.. is back
!;it his old job abain for a short time

The Chinook which began last night
still cont nues and Major Moorhouse.
weather observer, says the barometer
is falling. The maximum today is 4;,'
the minimum 20.

during an oniorRency. Jle was niKlit
ticket anent several years asro when

ceovers from Operation.
7 Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bushee have re.

rned from Portland where they have
en for the past 30 days. Mr.
ishee, who Is special agent of the

It. & X. with headquarters at
endleton, underwent a major unr-

eal operation at St. Vincent's hos-t-

at the hands of railroad sur-.on- s

recently. He is still weak, but
is condition is much improved over
hut it was prior to the operation.

j'l.miin had the day turn. Mr.
omi,v, in inet Sunn's service for

That are smart and lovely are in this sale. Dresses of canton crepe, crepe marocain, satin crepe taffe-
ta, poiret twill, tricotine and lace.
Draped dresses, straight line dresses and dresses sli owing the new circular tendency. Silk dresses for
every occasion and in the most successful colors of the season. When you see them you will quickly ap-

preciate the remarkably low prices.
two years, and following his return he To Hold nudgvt Meeting.
did not the railroad game. lie shas been farming at Kiversuie.

.Monday at Id o'clock at the court
house is the time and place estab-
lished by law for members of the
county court to hear expressions of
approval or disapproval from tax

Deliiiuiiency Increases

payers on the county budget for
li2S. The budget was recently ad
opted tentatively by the budget com
mittee. There remains yet the hear-- !

mulhins Aiv
Tho Indian team suf-re- d

a defeat in 'basket Kail last
night at the hands of the Helix aggre-
gation. The game was played at He-i- x

and the score was 35 to 15. Inst
year the Indians swatted Helix for two
defeats, but they were unable to re-

peat this season. The contest was
refereed by Principal Austin Dandreth
of the Pendleton high school. A re-

turn game will be played in Pendle-
ton within tho near future.

Delinquency of tax payments shows
a slight increase at this time over the
fume period for last year, according
to a statement made today by Mrs.
Nona McFaul, deputy sheriff In charge
of tax collections. At present taxes
due this year which are delinquent
amount to approximately $1Sl',500.
Some abatements remain yet to be
made, and these abatements will re-

duce the amount of delinquency. This
time last year the delinquency for the

ing for the public and then the final
action of the county court.

9&
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Injured In Portland
Jack Wick, a brother-in-la- of L.

C. Seharpf, and 55ob Williams, a friend
of the Seharpf family, were injured In
Portland recently when the car in
which they were driving collided with
a street car. Wick's injuries are not
thought to be serious, but Williams
suffered a fractured skull and was
hurt internally. Both men were here
lost fall during the hunting season and
hunted with Mr. Seharpf.
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Rose colored georgette trimmed
with white beads.

Navy taffeta full skirt, basque
style, trimmed with appliqued
flowers.

One gray taffeta in a beautiful
light shade, youthful model.

One brown lace dress trimmed
with different widths of brown
velvet ribbons.

Sport dress with emerald jersey
blouse and black poiret skirt.

Tan satine with lace collar and
cuffs.

Also a large range of poirets
and tricotines.

To Attond Final Meeting.
Members of the Umatilla County

court have received an official invita-
tion to be present at the final meeting
of the Oregon state h'ghway com-
mission for this year, which will ton
held at Portland December 13 and 14.
The commission will conclude its busi-
ness for the year at the meeting, and
Home adjustments remain yet to be
made in connection with the st'ate
roads through Umatilla county.

RICHELIEU
MAYONNAISE DRESSING

A dressing, the charm of which lies in the
delicacy of flavor, delicious when served

.with chicken, shrimp, lobster, tuna fish,
tomato, lettuce, fruit,, vegetable and salmon
salads.

Packed in the same size bottles as other
Dressings and sells at the same price.

MEDIUM SIZE 45c
The Olive Oil used in RICHELIEU SAL-

AD DRESSING is absolutely pure and of
the finest quality.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

I'rges Fire IlTi-nutioi-

Two disastrous fires in the state
within the past few days are respon-
sible for a statement made by Fire
Chief W. E. Itingold this morning
warning local people against any of
the mistakes responsible for tho loss
of life and property at Eugene and
Astoria. "A little blaze is a mighty
dangerous thing, because fire fighters
rrtay work as hard as they possibly
can, but if any little thing goes wrong,
then there may bo a big loss ana
much suffering."

Pendleton Cash net
DfOOBrOBATED.

GROCERIES AND MEAT!
301 E. Court St

3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects
you with both depts.

TOr TOT TOr-- lO f IOTI0I 101 TOT 101 This lot comprises of values up

Togo Hack (hi Job
Togo HUtashjma, for many years

past janitor at the O.-- It. & X. de-
pot, is back on the-jo- again after an
absence of three months, which he
spent at Portland. During two months
of that time he was in the hospital
there under care of railroad physicians
Knd surgeons and submitted to a ma-
jor operation. His health is very
much improved. Togo is one of the

to $55.00 in the very best of ma
terials and have a big assortment
of sizes and colors.

best kjiown characters in railroad cir
cles in Pendleton and is very popular
with the traveling public. THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT PREVAILS AT

THIS STORE.
Buying is in full swing and its of practical gifts such as ' we ;

carry. Come in now and select yours.

Hearing Is Continued.
The hearing in the case of the

Stanficld Drainage district, which
has been held during the past four
days before the members of the
county court, was continued this
morning until December 19. The
members of the court want to make

ja personal inspection of the terri
tory affected before any decision is
made in the case, and some more Miss Jean Hall, teacher at Harmony

school, is ;il and was unable to teacnItestimny remains to be taken. The
case arises by reason of the fact

ithat an effort is being made to en

The literary program and pie so
cial that was to have been given at

j Harmony school house Saturday even-lin- g,

has been postponed until tho week
following. ;

Snow fell nost of the day Thurs-
day ulid until late In the night. There.

Model Gleaning Go.
Now is the Time to Get Your Suit Cleaned.

SPECIAL FROM DEC. 11 TO DEC. 16

MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

For $1.00
All work called for and delivered.

Our motto is quick service and good

work. TRY US ONCE! t

. H. BOOHER, Manager.

Thursday ufternoon.
Mrs. N. J. Gilliam and Miss Helen

Do Vaul departed Wednesday for Pas-
adena, Cullf., to spend the winter.

Grandma Price, who underwent an
operation some lime neo l confined

large the present district boundaries.
The opposition to this move resulted
in the case being aired before the
county court. Is aow ubout ten Inches of snow hero

to her bed again.
(East Oregonlan Special.)

PILOT HOCK, Dec. !). Mrs. Carl
Jensen, Mrs. O. T. dimes and Mrs.
George Sehlegle were hostesses for a
luncheon Thursday noon at the homo

MAY r.NTF.K OLYMPIC. i

OSAKA, Japan, Dec. 9. (A. P.)
Whether .ilnrlkishu men und

"who by naluro of their oceupa'- -

Mrs. Curncs, Mrs.v Schlegel and Mrs.
t Jensen. The afternoon was pent so-- !
chilly at the homo of Mrs. Curnes. u
number of other guests being present,
among them being Mrs. L. V. Mack-!e-

Mrs. Hurton Hutchison, Mrs. lies-'sl- e

Humphrey. Mrs. E. K. Hutchinson,
'Mrs. W. T. Kldwoll, Mrs. Lou Knotts,
'.Mrs. Curl Hemphill, Mrs. W. H. Con-jdr- a,

Mrs. Albert Uilliam and Mrs. Itm
Itussell

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cottmoier of e,

spent Thursday night in Pilot
Hoi k.

John Sylvester and Mrs. Hazel
I Michael were married In Pendleton
'Tuesday, December .1, They returned

to Pilot Itotk Thursday.
A community Christmas tree and

program will be held nt the bign
school auditorium Sunday evening,
December 2i.

Mrs. Hans Neilsen is rt ported quite
ill at the Inane of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Gulbreath,

AVOtXl WATCH PACKERS.
WASHINGTON', Doc. 9. (U. P.)

Amendment of the packer control law
to restore the federal trade commis-
sion's power to investigate the meat
packing industry was proposed in a
bill today by Senator La Follette, who
yesterday secured the adoption of the
resolution inuiring into the proposed
Armour-Morri- s merger.

of Mrs. Jensen. The table was cen

The Pilot Hock grado school Is
working on u Christmas program
which they will present at the school
house Frdny afternoon, prcccdinu
Christmas.

Kvan Cameron is ill at his home
here, suffering from a. severe attack

f tonsllllla.
J. U. Pollock was In town Wednes-

day.
School was dismissed Thursday

in the advanced room. Mr.
Maokcn, Ihe principal being ill. He
was ubte to teach again Friday.

Hen Whitman, cattle buyer, was a.

business visitor lieru Thursday.

tered with a beautiful potted prim-
rose. The guests found their places
at the table by means of unique place
cards bearing a verse in rhyme per-
taining to their past. Covers' were
laid for ti n. Mrs. I. M. Sehnnnep of
Pendleton. Mrs. J. M. Gilbert, Mrs.
Patrick Cassidv. Mrs. C. ti. M,n,,,r

lions are well trained for running
and other forms of physical exorcise

'should be allowed to take part In
(the coming Fur Fustern Olympic
jg.imes to be held in Osaka next
:;pring now has become a live issue

lamong athletic enthusiasts. Opinion
jls divided, all hough tho number of
those who are in favor appears to
predominate. '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

--Mrs. iKi T. Panning, Mrs. Kit n ford Sie- -
Ensc,.Airn. c. J. Miller and the hostess,
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Notice
The Directors of School Dist. No.

117 will receive bids for the transpor-
tation of pupils in said district, in that
part of the district lying north of the

Kiver, up to 5 P. M.. De-

cember 19th. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

For further details see c. W. Las-
sen, chairman or Ed Mabie, clerk.

PMIS TOM RIN
TKAtTIICHS' KXA MI NATIONS

Notice is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Umatilla
County, Oregon, will hold the regular
examination of applicants for State
Certificates at Pendleton, Oregon as
follows: Commencing Wednesday, Increase Your Car's Power Save Gas
December 20, 191!3 at 9:00 o'clock a.

No matter where you plan to have your repair work dotted
you can get a much, quicker job by ordering McQuay-Norr- is

Piston Rings, because we can supply the proper sizes and
over-siz- es promptly. Why not increase your motor's).

If your car needs more power and is wast ig gas, the
chances are that McQuay-Norri- s Piston Kfngs will put
it back in first-cla- ss condition. They increase motor
power by preventing gas waste. They decrease carbon
troubles.

m., and continuing until Saturday, De-

cember 23, 1921 at 4:00 o'clock p. m.
Vcdnwla.v Forenwin

U. S. History, Writing (Penman-
ship), Music Drawing.

WoJiirMlay .Yftrrnnnn
Physiology, HeadingManual Traint power, and put it back in brst-clas-s condition nowcy

We Carry a Complete Service Stock
Diamonds

Have you bought your Xmas diamond ? See Hanscom's
. Magnificent collection now. Hanscom's prices are guar

ing. Composition. Domestic Science,
Methods of Heading. Course of Study
for Drawing. Metlvds In Arithmetic.

Thurwrtay Forenoon
ALLEN-KNIGH- T, Inc.

anteed to be the lowest in Pendleton. Hanscom
buys on diamonds. Why? Because he navs cash. PENDLETON, OREGONArithmetic, History of Education.

( Keep lubrica$1QOAny diamond you select now will be held until the dav ting oil out of rocnbuMKMl

lyou want it. Exclusive mountings, beautiful desisms. .

Snap Ri nf of th" hifhew fraSJ
Kawed above the average, by McQuay-Nur-

manufacturing method. Thnr
use insures ail the satwfactson poaaible for
you to get from a plain snap ruse- - They
are parked twelve nngs to the carton aod
rolled in waxed paper.

Efrir JlFFY.CMP a one-pi-

ring jouif. which
Par Ring; can be fitted cinarr than ordi-

nary tep cut velvet finish
quirk aeatinf "Seats in a jiffy." To keep
thera dean aod trm from rust, each ring
i pocked in aa individual glassine

Psychology, Methods in Geography,
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art.
Course of Study for Domestic Art.

Thuixlajr AftTnoon
Grammar. Geography. Stenography.

American Literature Physh-s- , Type-
writing. Methods in LankTiage, Thesis

Par Kinf mi oo each down MTrk of
piston and empties on each up tfrnkf,
vhicb ordinary grooved rings cannot do.
ftacfc nng packed in a parchment coo- -

Of all the "gifts that last" you can give nothins more
Pet Km prewiao. Give equal prr-tr-

at all point on cylinder wnlli. For
oil outnn crnovnrept top. which hcMikl
ham. fcujfoyi1. Each nog packed u a parch
meat (.ontaiaer.

tnduring than the diamond. Whether bought for your
adornment or as a gift, a diamond is a good investment.

for Primary Certificate.fetable as gold or bonds, enduring as the earth from which c fffl: rriFriday Forenoon ikMSil lirrlFii SnTnBrSwas mined. lbheory and Practice, Orthography
See Hanscom's diamonds and make vour test, a comnar- - (Spelling), Physical Geography, Eng-- i

ion of quality and price. See them, if only to feast your lish Literature. Chemistry".
AfternoonIves upon mem. School Law. Geology, Algebra, Civil

Hanscom's Jewelry Store
KfKSi "lFJI ,(70f SMA SNSCS

'"Til 1."'r" r-"- T'' --- '' ttS'A C - """' " ii wriimi Mill HUM till U

Government.
Sa tun lay Forenoon

Geometry. Hotany.
Satnrttay Aftff-noo-

Genera! History. Ilookkoepinff.
Very truly yourr,

W. W. GHEES".

Heme of Gifts That Ijit
PFADI-ETO-

County School Superintendent
i


